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•tall
I{oiso
Foe Medium-sized
ransport Sunk
P.l. R\SE, Dec. 22;-
The Nippon Ai.r Force,
includinli special attack
cvrp:-, ~i.ta.l·kea en","'u)j
warcraft and transport~
off an Jos(', Mindoro
J land. on Uee. 20 and
instantan~ou ly sank on
medium- i:ted tranSI)orL
Thc Nippon .\ir Foret· in
aerial comhat shot down
3 PSS" and 5 NO fight,.
er".-J)omd.
Thoi Premier I.aud!-
Nippon Fo'rce,
7 Ch.iT
SIGIVIFICANCE OF NIPPON·THAI
Al...LI..ANCE
TOli10, Dec. 22.-U1tirnatc victory will certainly b, Oll",
in the War of Greatcr ':a..t Asia, Premi~r Koiso declared yesterda::;
""cuing, ill art exchange radio mes~age with Major Kuang Apbai'
wong, Premier of Thailand, felicitating the third anniver~ary o~
tlie conclusion of the Nippon-TltailaJ1d Offen~ive and n.-fensi e
Alliance.
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Citation
akko
Tacloban Airfield
Bombed
ElliS
Out
P.I. BASE, Dec. %1.-
Crack •-ippon ..if units
• eari,Y 0 D",c. 9 cftccii"e-
, ly raided the enemy air-
field at Tacloban, Leyte
Island. In defiance of
heavy ground fire, Tippon
raiders bombed and straf-
ed the enemy airfield, I
causing fire to start at I
two point".-Domei.
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()f!I-' ac---' '-'--t:s--D-e-e,a-t-S-i-c-e-j !U timate Vict.or.;
cc potion I' Ours,,>
Ll .60N, O('c. 22..-The fraqkly recog-lli 'e the incrca'-
"United Press correspondent Iing' danger of the situation.
TOKYO, Dec. 22.- The \Val assigned to Gen. Eisenhower'S Wehrmacht legions today have
Minhst:-y annuunced yesterday lJeadquartel's quotiQg initial wrested back io. thrce short
that a report has bN'n SUbmit-II information gleaned from mi- I da.~· those German areas
ted to the Throne on the i '- litary sources today reported which the anti-A..'ti· armies
l:iUanCe of a citation L,· Field- that the cunent powerfUl Ger- took three bitter months of
Marshal Count Hisaichi Tel'au- man countcr-o!I('nsive along 'anguinary fighting to con-
cni, C.-in-C. of the Nippon l!:x· I t b e Belgium-Luxembourg quer, the writer dllclarcd.
pt:diUol1ary Forces in the South- lrol.ltii'r ha earmarks of cou- The Germans succeeded in
ern P.Ruoions, b 10 memb<'l' of fronting the U.S. Army with effecting a break-through in
the ",hakko" Sp"cial Attack" the greatest defeat since the American positions with tbeir
Corps of the Nippon Arm.' Ail' collap"e of the Philippines ill powerful ccunter-offensive in-
1,'orco. 1942. Vf)lving an estimated 221,000 Addressing the pe pie of I
This unit. san,k 01' set ablaze I m"n and about 600 tanks, Thailand, Premier Koiso said I
10 encmy shIp In Leyte Gulf on Thc correspondent said the and all land the anti-Axis that during the past three year~
'Nov. 27 by body-crashing- as- German Army is continuing annlcs gained during six "we have established an inde-Isftult~ and in recog'nition of their to advance without any in- months of severe trial will structible foundation assurin!;, BA1\GKOK Dec. 21.-In "-
distinguished servi e they W('L'e dieations tbat it ha spent hav(' bee-n lost completely, 'lltimate victory for our sid " radio addl'ess'to the Nippon n&.-
po 'thumously promoted by two all its rcserve power and Gen. the corrl'spondent said.- He declared I lion on the occasion of the thir'o.
or' more ranks. The citalion Risel)llllwer's Headquarters Domei. that 'ippon , 1,11mh'ersary of the Nippon-Thai-
stat d that the 10 hero,,· in heir and T~U1land . land Treaty of Alliance, Premier
attacks instantaneously ank I accepttng the'l 1Kuan,<" Aphaiwong of Thailan'
fou la~'gc walship and four I . bl'azen ehal- trore-Iy t'Caffil'med Thailand'~~arge tdransPdortst unbdl hea ily :JieJ'ma, Count,er- n oIls lenge 0 1 unshlJkable det rmination tlamage an "e 't az.. n '"0 A n g 1o-U,S. fight out the Greater East Ash
large warShip and one lal"£:-<'· a g g ression, War to' a 'ucce ful con lusion
tmnsp01·t. On lTnc lee 00: S a h.eads signed an of- in clo e collaboration with Xip-Citation Tf Four fensive and pon.
P " _d defensive al- PrenL,l.....• Koiso Offel'ing- hearty congratul:.,AirUl.en enetrat ftI- enne o1":e t li<~nce on Dec, 21, 1941 tions on the auspicious occasion
b co-operate mutually in sell- the 'l'hai Premier pointed out
TOKYO, Dec. 22. TJ1" War lEUR 1"':Al -\"f!l.R ROUND-UP) pre cl'vation and self-defence, that relatins of goodwill ant.
MinI. t ry announced today that 'J BON D 'L - l' . Contidence in our ultimate vic- friell ship between Nippon an'.
t I'ClJO t ha been 'ubulltt 'u t U " , ce. 21.- ondon de"pate ~es 3a~d the fo.·ward mlr Th 'J d . t' f
;h'. T'''l''one OIl th I'SSU311 e 01- ?I /1'.1118 of Field-Mar,\'l<al von Rlultistedt's eounte'l-Qfjensive whi.eh tory ha been fUl·ther heighten- al an eXI m or nlftny~ ,I.' ~ t( t tIt S t da 11 d 1 Z h k ltd 11. cd, the Premier pmphasised, and -h u n dr e d
. >'itation on ",""v. 26 Lv Field- I" 'r CI . (18 a w· y Tn e. On. arge y uno e? C( 0 ay tmt it i indeed a maHer for conara-I "ear" have .f-faL'''dal C unt. . Hi 'aichi I thc Gr, ,nan.s' 7n08~ p"~cnt "hl'eat deveZopm.q tn the area ,~outh " -
l'eruuchi to ",ub-Lt.·. Hisa_1 1l1l11 (~e..~t Of St. Vlth, 6"{ 7I.ules '107·t1I-east 0'/ ?edltn. . ~ulation that we ar~ conti~~ling ? e.n expand- .'$~
kUlli .Taliajima and Tsao ;. 'ishi I . ~ !ltle the German H,gh Command eonltnued 'lTel/ce on de- Ilelen~less bl!-tt~e agam t OUl.. ,lrch mg- day by r""
cnd '''r..:t-'laj·Ol e 'j'OI:l'j'I'IO t,"ls, It 11.lInounced that Gel'm,an s.pearh,ead.~ had•. pen<:tra.ted the enemies. Brttam. and. Amed a: da,- contri-:.
n , .. J.' ~ • A If F t l t tJ 5 1 U B t h h On thIS occaSIOn, the Premier -. .Yoshino and Ichil' Kamata. ,. ennp. 0)'ef3 an, cu IC '* :mt t,; , ege- ~s ogne tg t<:fl~!. I continued "I tr'u t the peopJp 0f bub g 0 th~
Creditll1" Ihesc fo.ur uirnl/'I' all ()f /}~c ma~n 1l0.,·t~1 and SO~:t(l htghw'!'ys bHld:ng ~hc Am~r~- Thailand 'fully und"r'tand the ,gTowth 01
for damag'lll; and 'citing on firc Clll 1st (nd. 31 d AI nMes. It "~ a ~ throug!; theAl del1'le,~ FOl ~lSt incere and just ennea"ourg of mut al ,nn-
tW) lan:-c enemy tL'ansport" and Omt t~e Gel ma~l. made thell fJ1,eat b7 ,ak-thrv'U,gh tn 19'/0, OUt' countr and that this war der tandmg"
tW() llh:diulll tl·anl'pol·ts in Leyte S/tW"hI11il acros'? the; '\ft>IISC at Scda:n. means the restorat:on of East b"t-"een the
Gulf on.l 0'. 18 by bod. --crash' ng An A.P. despatch says Amel'i- ----_ Asia and e-tablishment of ever- two COl1n- Major KualJll;
;"!,~:'l.uJt" with fi/;hter p~anes, the can troop were fighting back lasting world peace based on I trip. l'h:'l.i- Aphaiwonge~t1itlOn commended tlll:; ft'a~ as in the I{reate t battle of thc wal' \1 Tbrtlft 10 IJ.29'"" justice; that this war is bein/; Iland .upon the outbreak ,gf til
oil 'playmg- the 'upreme herOIsm and suffel'ing heavy losses while I J ore ~... £) .. waged to de troy Anglo-Ameri- Greater East Asia War sign<>o
and true atrioti~n! of lIipP/~n ,flerbly-brou ht up A~er'can I' can agciTession and exploitation the Treaty of Alliance with Nip·
o ('.'. Tn l"1'("':'P' I.n ('1 th!'!' 'f' :'IIl;, 1i' )s "or p]:t up into in·. 0 ( and ;Jrotect Thailand's sove- 1'0n In ,0r et· to co-op rat full);
.l}r I"CS h":,,e JOUl :urm('n ',av, Irliyidual gl'OUpS vithout being I. It(.J l. OUJn, t'er reignty and independence in ac- With NIppon militarily, poiiti ",i
... "ll po;:thmnoll.I' promoted by ahle to .·top the German ad.. cordance with the principles of ly a d economically in everv
'y: ~'anks on ~~c. lll.-Domei. Ivance. I C....nt...."'l J'l;.Pp.....n. Thaila d's national revolution. I conceIvable way for Thailand
o. • Iu ,'0 ·tcrday's fighting! 43 -"". 'U't J 1... u. offer my profound respects and and i,ts people fully unde'stooForce:; BoldIn."! tanks and al'moured vehlcles I sincere congratulations to the that In waging the war Nippon,~ and 50 g-uns were captured and I TOKYO, Dec. 22.-At leas 10 people of Thailand who, realis- ~lI.S motivated by lofty aims inStubbornly 136 'anks were de~troyed at 1'0- B29 bomber' are so far known ing this is a Iife-or-death strug- lIberating all Asiatic to enabl~
ralpomts on the WesternFl'ont, to have been brought down this gle, are uniting as one, rallying ~hem to l'njoy their proper plac(
Ll BO.. D~c. 22.- trong whIle the number of pnsonel's Iafternoon when about 100 around Pdme Minister Major In the sun.
ELA":: 1'o,·.'es are Nllltinuing to n<?w exceeded 20.000. the German Mariann -based super-forts raid- Kuang Aphaiwo .g and engaged Praisin in the highest terms
hold out .stubbornly In he nort11- HI,gh . Command ann?unces. ed central p rts of Nippon, Dai in a grim fight to overcome all the valour of - -ip;Jon officers and
t'! n "ectlon (f Ath os althou'h ... bfft'nmg German resl tan e I Honyei announced in a com- inconveniences of the current men "ho have been responsible
'j Bliti!"ll are nllthoritati....el~· was repo"ted in other . ector~ of munique relea-ed at 5.30 p.m. emergency until fi al victory is for Nippon's unprecedented war
l:nd"l"stood to ha,·(' no',,\' clellreu It be We~tcrn Front. 1 this afternOOn. won. The war situation has results, the Premi r declared
Hb<lllt, onc-ihir.1 of the c:ity of Lon -range fire OJ?- London and I The communique pointed out reached a dccisive ta/;e and the that the~ results scored by Nip-
~L.A:i clements. aeeordl!1g' to Ant VI'!'p was continued ye~ter- that final war results achieved ou come will de ide the rise or pon armed forces give full pro-l'~ubert BJl;'I~, Heuter -pecml cor-I day, the Gel'man ,'ommul1lque Iby our interception units now fall Of. Nippon as well as ne., mi 'e . of additional successes O.
r ""./ooll,·~t l~ thens. Th.o de - ·ays. ~ . Ibein"" checked up wil be made milliard A iatics. ~ bnlliant nature in future.,
I,ntch ,. Id E .A•. troops It:t the I In h <"helde Estuarr, SIX known later, indicating that a "Or:. ~he occasion of th third Do 1"
,. Il,tI ~'PIJ:a,; .' area ar> "",ttmnt-Ila 'gE'. ,m':Il1:" supply fl'elg-h~ersIstill greater number of enemy anniv r ary of the signing of the I :0:---
"d y! 0/. 20.000 tJ'ong .' totallmg 30,000 LJns wer~ sunk. raiders was brought down. Nippon-Thailand Alliance, I 1'.--,
• (n.,"·<! ["'es~ rep<,>l'l~ that 1 In Hun~alT, the oVlels at- I The communique follows: press our firm detel'mination to I forza Turns Down
LL, ~ 100C('S ar cOlltmumg- to It, c 'ed ' ...·lth strong force sup- "About 100 B29's from the fi ht the war to a succ('~. rill U S P (
b~I·. ~5 I.t( ·\thcns-Phaklyn r<?ad IPol·ted by numerous planes be- .1"rianne Group attacked Nago- conelusion."-Domci. I .. OS
I I't gnu'.h iro"1" al'e ,till bcmg- tw"en Lake Bal~ton and ~he ya area and other places this ----·0: - -~{)rnjJel!t d to. ~'~ al'mo~I'ed Ipunube and e~blttel'ed .fi/;htmg 1afte noon. Only slight damage LISBON, Dec. 21.-Coum Car 0
ll'>l'matJO In .1l1.lhstng the hlg"h- I. >' now progres mg. Sovlet preS-I w.as uffered by our side. AI- N,L>1.V C,hiJana D'ivision Sf?rza former. Italian Ft,r 19I1
w"y. <~ft"l" t '.,'m7' .fo1' thyee da.· I t~re Illcl'eas~d between t~e tro~h war results cored by v .MiDlster whOse m luslon 'n the
to (!l U !lIt load o~ ELA., D<lnube bend ,m<! the southel n our mterceptors are still bein/; uffers 800 Killed ne Bonomi Government was sue--
g:I,cl'llla..s, . ~!'!tf!Ic m. Pll':~IIS IS b~rder of lovakla,. the Ger~an checked up, more than 10 enemy cessfully frust..· [·ed by British offi~~ald to ha. lJeelJ mten upted ,:H~gh Command ay. At EIP 1. aircraft are so far known to . BURMA BASE, Dec. 22.- etal prcssUl'e, has tUl'ned down ther~r thl'ec ht,ur' y('::;~erday when Rt"el, on the westeJ't:t slop s oC i liave been brought down." ippon forces which have coun- POl>t of Ita ian representative In
.El,A.< trco]!" NU1'1 d out <l 1\1:. tl''l., and on both SIdes of th" I ter-att cked the main stl'ength the United States, says a Reuter
,eH 1'(' lliOl'tf'1' h,u·l'<tge,-DoU\ci. Il'PP~l' ~aj~, Gt>rman troops Rai crs Sevet lu Pun's d of the AmeriCilU eqmpped new y- espatch from Rome.-,,---~O:--- ~h cke.l oVlet att'lck after - i e 0:: 3.nis~d 30th Div!:;'on of he, Although no -eason was giv
Puppet France Fal,;Qur' bnrd fig ting-. In.the ar a south • Ch~ngkmg' Arm~' Il~ce Dec: 9 1for SlOrza' efusal it is believed
. Innd north-east Of Ka ch:m. re-I TOKYO, Dec. 22.-Several dm mg a. 12:day per od ending the "ormer Italian Foreign Minister
Polish Partition p 'ati'd Soviet attacks failed. formations of Marianne-based I?ec..20. !';l.f!.lct<'d h~avy casual-I Who is one of the leading political
,. 0 T . I In Central Italy. the el'emy'l B29's flying. at a high altitude he mclucma 800 kIlled on the fi'"' . Ital d I' d th
LJ.,B Dec. 22: xcUlg,C;i '~al'ted a major attack north of! invaded Shizuoka, Aichi and ene~y. BootY taken i ciudcd ~5 p~~t~le~ so is ~c ~km~ ~g;
BHl"llt F, ~lcl FOl Pl~n MIn'." F?enz'l, hut gained only two IOsaka Prefectures intel'mittent- trench-~ol"tar. and l1'!Quntam respOi ibllity of f~er aggrava-
ll'I', m, op~nm., the consultau\'E' kilome r<:s, the Berlin ommuni- ly from about 1 p.m. thIS a:ter- g-unf:. llflp.s and ma hme-guns tion between Britain and the':';::;C:,ll'Jl~' debate Cl t!>e Franco- que says. noon with Nagoya as thcir main totalling 96. '. 0' .
•. 0VlOl Tr<;l;lty of Alhance u~d American bombel" dropped target area. on;:e<1 States :-Vlth rebard to thc~
J~Ilt.n·tl a'~l~umc<, yesterd.ar In- bombs yesterday on loealitie" in Heavy g'round tire Interce t, BRITAIN LET DOW.... pol."y, VlS-a-\'JS Italy. SfOIozas:
,1iCH 1I'd f..Jat the ProvIsIonal 'outh nnll South- astern Ger-' fi ht d • ,... P t CHUNGKING ,d inClinatIOn to accept the ap-
no ',,1 nnl€:nt, If Francc· h~,s 'I' an' 'Domei ID;g. g erg an our an~l-a,rcr!l- J. •• rroi.11~ment is also believed to ha\~
,g-l·p.cd to accept ~oviet terr' 01'- . . .'. UN al tll~ery as weI! as bod:s;·crasbmg LIS~PN, Dec. 22:-Britlsh been goYen.cd by his desire to
lal claim.' in Poland at the lat- Heavy Fzghtmg ext tactics are beheved to haye ac- Undel-.::.ecretary for All: R. J:-.. remam in Italy and continue to
teL"" cxpense, 'uys a Heutcr des- Year Or Longer" c~)\lnted ~or many enemy aIrcr~ft Brn~!1er yesterday adp.ltted ~~ Iplaya rna ior role in major ItaJia .
patch from l':u·,s. eIther blought down l' heaV:lly the .ti~use of Commons that BIl-j po;:tical develolments.
. Referrin~ to the recent discus- LISBON, Dec',22,-A Washln/;- damaged over the th.ree prefec- tls~ aircraft are. ?rl~- able .to I Ind;catior. tha.t Sicilian sepa.
,..ions in .If scow i \ hic 1 III • 'U despa~ch sa.ld he. Chairman tl;lres. Damage sustamed by our t2ke m~;I}l.uanhbe. of sup?ht> Iratists are inter_"ifying their effort
took pal t y;iill Gtm. de Gaulle :,.(. lh '\, ar Produch0!i Board SIde was sll~ht. It~. <;hun'1km~ de~plte BI.tam s 0 effec an autonomy is seen in ._
an,l which led to c.onclu,'ions c.f ~ald that arms product,!O~.mu ~ . ome enemy planes also drop- ayow;d. eSll e to g~ant all-.out IHeukr me.-;sage renorting that the
the new accord Bidault said th<, e based <?n the pOSSIbIlity or plld a sma:l number a.f f bombs aid, suys " R~uter de~?atch fILm IBOllomi Government has made it
Provisional Government. 01 hea,ry flghtmg ag-ams Germany over Wakaya;ma ~e_ecture. London..When pres ed for ~e- 0 ar th~.t it nil fioh' the Sidlian
Ii'rance ":Ig-rpcd to c'es~i(ns to throug-h next year .or longer. He SOll}e enemy. aIrcraft. als,~ we~t Itatls, Braoner rel~ctantly dlS- I,.'eparatist movement and any other
Poland of Silesia in compensa- forecn;;t "greatly ~ncreased de- Ias 1ar as Sh~ko~u! ~~me.l, Mal- close~ the .main bur de~ of tra .s- I actiVIty tendin'"' towards the cOUll.
tion f I' provinces ,'hich she mands on productGlOn" as a re-I z~rtuhoantdmtahkel~nrgVJaClnyltbloemSbbutgfietd P?rftt IS bdemgtbboyrnethbYB~I:St: hall-I try's dism .mbennent.-Domei.(Poland) has had to cede to the ,>ult ~f tJ:te new ~rman coun· WI u ,n .n a -I Cia ..an no ellS - --:0'---
S viet ,union." ter-offenslve.-Domel. tacks.-DoIDC1. Domel I"
Bidault said under tanding • :' P5I'5 DOWNED OVER
"o\a reached \ith .10sco'....- at the Enemy POSltw n If ~y#,.r. And J 111ul ro II no. 'G -0, G, CA, -TOS AREA.
P 'pense of Poland bccnu5e "we . IJ.£ vt
wish to deprive Germany of all . D I I 'It' th I Cn_, A BJ\SE, Dec. 22.-0\1)'
possibilities of a/;gression." The P.l. BASE, Dec. 21.-Umted I e""JW~tate Ira enem) pos Ions, on .e, ~- fight, .. 1i!1'l ol1."ged three ellemy
Minister, howcvel', gave no indi- States invasion forces on bo!h C/!u..:l' ~ I land. T se ene~~ poslt.~'~ns Inl·,ne.~ ",J~O oming when the
cation as to how the p, les them- Leyte and Mindoro sectors In where heavy explo Ions 0 Cll.led Ch'~ b "E; C <:: Ai F a.'n d
'el\'es ,,"ould react to the parti- the Philippines theatre of w~r we. te:-n coast of Leyte I,land, 1 were seen enveloped In fianles H '~~ -0;;; UT'd can~n ~~;/ 1:-on-
tion.-Domei. vcr het vii.' pounded by our all' '1sted several o~ them, The sUhsequ~ntly. 0 d - ~'lerr;y la~es of the P"l
---'0:--- forces in a sed,'s of devastating Ifollowing n' ht our all' force at- Our li.1r force agaIn struck at "'- , - ,. v
ENEI\I¥'S MOROTAI R\SE nig-ht a!":5aults calTit>d out for tack~d enert?-y positions, near enemy landin~ points near San I ype attacl:( 1-1 ng-kong nnd Can
BLASTED Ithree t1:.,"" hn/;inning- fr~m Dec. landlD" . Wnts on the western Jose Mindoro Island on the It n areas ' jC/'l~ 8 a.m. on Frrdal
SOUTHERN BASE. Dl'e. 22.- 17, . sh r€ of M'l'ndolo I ·land. One nig-ht of Dec. 19 whe~ our raid- morm ';..Tb~."e plant'S "er', L'T:·
N;p n air units on D,'c, 20 c' ni- ers S1IC':i'e ed in sinking fOllr medl~,ttly il,!E:rcented by o~r n' 1
d ou:. (l'l('ther raid O~I til{; cncm~ ene Iy' 'pede-boats in addition ~s',', h:ch m he en."U1~g :u~
air b3~e 0.. l\1orotai lsJ?.nr!. Elle!lry 0 . .&." ...
..
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dvertisement
(NO. 44)
dvertisenH~nt
(NO. 48)
PENANG SYU EITYO.
14th November 2604
RE:· RECRUITING OF
WOODENSHlP-BUILDL 'G
TRAINEE
Go t.
ENLIST!\IENT OF El'l'I) (',
F ARl\IERS FOR TIJI:.
CULTlYAno' ~ETTJ,1o')F. 1,
7. Announ('cment of :u,·.· ...',..
ful Applicants -
O!l th January 2605.
App'icants are to assemhh. a'
- e l'e.;peetive centres at '.<h:cb
tney made their <lpplicatil I~ ·,t
11 a.m. sharp.
Govt.
1. Numher 'Wanted -100.
2. Qualifications - Mal(" of
15 years of age or aboY'.:. An).
_-ationality.
3. Wh re E.mplo~'('d and
~ here Trained - Nitinan ZOo er.
Koba, Bagan Jermal, But\<,r
\'orth.
'i. ~lail1 points of trainin;:- -
a. Period of Training' :'.
month.
b. During training, trainel<.
will be housed in quarter at,
tached to workshop. Meals will
be provided free. Daily .allow-
ance will be granted. SOffit"
gal'mel1ts wiII be given.
5. Treatment aftcr Gl'adl'!Ir-
tion -
Graduates will be employed a~
-hip-building carpenters, ann
tl'eatment will be good.
6. \Vhere and When to Apply ~
a. Labour O'ffice (Old Police
Court) ; All District Office
Butterworth Nitinan Zo en
Koba.
b. On or before 7th Jallual.I'
~6 5.
. r. . . DOT:lb:lI I.'.
:\OT1CE
Prices
Penan~ But 'hi Haik~'u
umiai.
BusiJu,::.
Savings
Monday, 1st January, 200.)
I ('onilrnl
There will he Cash Sw eps,
Tot.alisator, Donllle Tote Fore-
C'l.St Totali atol' and Unlimited
Sweeps. The I nlimited SWt'ep
Tickets are now on sale and
'Ih1'ou 11 Numbers for the
Course Cash r:,"\\'('ep fOI' race,
can no v be applied for.
By Order of the Committee
ONG HUCK LIM,
Manager & eCI·etalO'.
Penang, 19th Decembel', 260+.
YOU CA~" '01' G}~1'
BETTER
repall'ln'" service fOI' your
Fountain Pens anywhele than at
Y. T. Lee (Firm) 19 Bishop t.,
(opposite D:l.imal'u's) Penan '.
With cultivation, ullci~·w.kill:;.'
In Food.,self.,suf!iciency are rapidJ:'
progre ing. We have now emerea
the second part of the cuI iY:ltiolL
scheme.
Therefore those who d '11'
becom~ settling farn ers arc
quested to read particular.
KAlGl!?' OTAJ: I BUT.\! pende<l herebeJow carefulJ:l;
to apply accordingly.
1. Qualifications:- All ,,110
I :ould devote themselves uo. at-taining food self.,sufficienc~ and:lre prepared to become setLlinl!
farmers. Experience not requil'etL
Any nationality and any age. IT
would be better if they COlilu
bring ,along wIth them fheiI
familie'.
2. Treatment: MenslU'c"
promote their welfare.
a. Area to be allotted to "ac,
family: .. Approximately 3 acre!'
b. Exempted from paymel1
of land assessment for 3 years
c. Subsidies and func'!b 0
2n(1 J)'-\';':. '!4.12.1t4 paid b~' Government: ..
- -- "Change of Occupation"
Ihel'e Will be the u'ual 'p"l."a. Funck _
Bu Service to and flom the Each Family ;;4-0 o. :?Oi)
Race ('our e. Emigration 'ubsidy S150
r •• • ~ , • , • Emigmtion Loan . 150
TOKYO HYCKO . qE-: lE1 ' '. Grant-in-aid for purch~e
.)Iaial Unyuhu. I of seeds - per acre
Pena'}"" Brl'! '1ch d. 'Where there are a 1< rge
---7"------------ 'I number ;1 collective Clnigran:t,.
:1t am' l~rm. Government nl.Penang Till f Gnh 'L~:lenc' L·.·· 'ring schools or build
I m:\v Ol'.l:>; and grant ubsidies
lor the building of mosque:-
EW YEAR MEETL' . 2tjQJ temples. l:!I:~pels and the I'iuk;n~
·)f pt~bJic .'. lIs.
e. Equ pllll'nts for lucdiea
trl'~ll11enL ',JJd l/1ea::;ure' fol' pro-
Iliotiou of health nud st\llitation
:lre matten; of pceial conCl'rn
with the nnthorities.
r. Special ratiol S or 1il'.~t ))1'-
ference in the distribmion of
daily necessitie will be made.
3. E sil'ntial Point in the
Cultivatioll Project. .
a In CUltivation, tile Nlp-
pOll firms and various L:OnUlllu:ut~
:lltblk hodie;- shall be re"pon:lble
for the {eUiu' of trc 111 the old
_____________ ,rubl'('l' plJ'lta[i· 1.....
b. As for dwelling huu '" - for
the etUers, the _'iPPOll
fil'm and various eonlmun ty
public bodi shall under~a.:;:" .to
'nake \':J.~·iou- arran emt>.nt", TnI'
them.
c.•'am of Rubb~l I'hn'a-
tion covered by the ('11 It i\''1.~
ion project:- _
Bel'tam, ~1:alakoff. .13 '1:'.l:lo.
Luna.. Jara, Val D'or. Kl :~n.
::,un ei Kechil, Caledonifl..
Byram and T'ran, Krian
d. Other point are "ami' 3£'
tho e of the fir t part of h
cheme.
4. How to Apply:
All intending ettler' arl' . I'
que ·ted to call at the follOWIng'
offices fOl' particulars. .
a. Pe.,,'lng LabDur Ottic
(Rodozimukyoku, Old conn
Police Court).
b. Office of all Commll n i ~.
As ·ocialions.
r-----.---.-.
I trea.mlin ideear for Sale.Construct idecal' al 0 over-haulin" & repairing typewriter',
calculators, idecars. &c. Worlt-
manship g-uarantced. Consult:
Mizu I\:osi, 38, Beach :t"eet
Pen~ng.
I
~~imhun
4 p.m. to 6.30 p.m
Y'amato Eigo Gekiio
Opcns 'l'oday 4 p.m.
TomolTow (Sun.)- 3, 6 & 9 ;J.m.
An Ex(;il.ing- Hindu tani Talkie
"BHEIH KmrAR"
with Yesh 'vnt Dev' - I'ndurani
- Baby Indira Urmila.
PRICE 20. 50. 60 & 80 cents.
in ·tccol·dance with the 111·
structions of the Shoko Kacho,
the following e ential eommo-
ditie vill be released vn the
date Clnd place_ mentioned be-
low: -
11) Date oI commencement
M ... y .. /vI the release of e, e:>tiaJ com-elll Uge1 lo I modities:-25th day of Decem-
Canh:Ill.... (. "Lun Chin Chul1e bel'. 19th Yeal of howa.
....um" I (2) At ph-ce. of appoi"led
2;,; h Da~' .. um Choy Long Fon'" dealel s in ml:cpllaneous "'oods
Kim" '" porcehin-wal'l' n:nd gla s-I\·~re..
Nighl "Cheong eon' .l\<hy (3) .Commod/tie for dlstn-
Yan" La~l.' buticn are J.$ f01l0ws:-
Hol-l;;:i('ll "Oh Hiul1 BPoe Thum ,MI cellaneou kll1ds of 1)OrCe-
Ch'hin" - 4 laln-wal'e, "-1 ass-ware, lamps.
21th Day "O'h Pak Chye Pheo" stationery, . I?ap,cr, buttons of
L'1st Pa.I:t. all typ~s, ISll1g"llSS, thermos,
t i ht "Oh Hian .Bee Thurn napthalll1e & helmets.
Ch'bin" -- 5.
Above Show No Free Li ts.
l'a]J<.iI'· "Kam Sol\' Chin Cheng
(C.)
¥orl! No H;ula Zono.
r E·g ekroII Today - -i & 9 p.m.',romonOI\' - 1.30, 4 & 9 p.m. Fern, Ie Worker' IU'e at. pll;;-
IThc k'ilm th'lt was pecially sent being enrolled, accordingI elected for sCl'eeni'ng- in yonan to the undermentioned pa!tj,durin'" the D· i 1.'0,'1. nso 3rd cuJar, .'lnd tllo e who 'j h to_ Annil'ers<lIT Wcek & wa~ ac- be enrolled should apply al thi-
claimpu hI' mo"t remarkable Butai' Bf)'hu Jimu>lho f!'Om 21st
1)i,; U e evel' :;hown. I December ?60; to 30th 1)1'<' D1·
1"0ho Eiga" Brillia bc_' 2604.
PI'oduction! 1 Type of lI"urker • ,'um
A ;SUII ,,'1> \"'ar Record of Kato bel' Wanted - Female Time
• ·'H:;Y·:l1 u a Fighter Unit. in thc ke pel's <Clerk») 30 PC!' on~.
. Air B.1.l0es 01-1'1' Malaya at th 2. Rac and. gc No di,
outbreak <:)f he Greater E' t CI'j ination.
_\.·i" 'Wal' 3 0 a.tiflcn. IC,ll' Abililv to
"J"ATO HA)' A.B{j .•>\ SENTO unclm'si;,nd sirllpl" Nippon- 0
TAr and knowlc,dgl! of come Kanji.
(. II' Combat" O\'er ~1!llaya)
with ::5usumu Fujita - Minoru
Tal;;:ata 'Y8t'lrO K\lrokawa.
ee th 'daring- exploit. of this
fanlOlI' Fighter Unit vividly &
faithfuliy depicted thc attacks
on 1-ot::t Bllai'u, Penan ~, Kuala
Lumpur, ,jl1gl,pol'e 'l.nd the air
ba~p.- in Java & Burma in the
arly ,; aO'e of thl' Dai Toa
Sen'o'
Don't ~ns' thi g-reat Drama!
Nothing Jjke it. before!
PRICE. 20. 50. 60 & 80 cent.
-:0:---
he Editor, Penang
himbun)
-hat Our Reader
Think
First Settlement Romance
Ends In Marriage
Yours eic.
JUN A 160:1.
K pal", Batas. Dec. 20.
£li
un
Le~ on
SAK
o I' 01'1< I-.hanglwi 23rd 1. "Golden
I
E,·idge". 2. "Lin Kum Station"
this yeo I. ~4th.1. "Chum '!f-eng Tong" 2.
('hinese TOOl HUll Seen ,
'" Nforall :l3rd "Sesal Dulu 'l,'ndertakE' constructing, re,
1(, ll\·e. I D'lp<!tan ~esal Kern dian const. cting ~'ld all major
hom I~ ldak GU:la. minor and general repairs of all
. 2·1th "Kehilang-an Kalong" types of wooden vessels. For
Ill' rninp: Talkies 23 & 24 "Den En further mfo~mation please .appl~·
()' ':0(, , -ok aku." • 'A, "TAr 0 r SHIPYARD.
:0:--
[]
. 'jppoIH~O Exam.
For Teacher:
rippon-go
Spend WEEli-E,"D at th('
Island's ~![o~t Popular
.. -ight-SpoC
I A 'cltlement romance whic11 1 SA • K Aculminated in matrimon)o IDanc Hall)wa' reported from Sim- Tonight __ Dancing
pang agricultural ettlement . 9 p.m, to 12 m.n.
established by the Penang Ovel'- "
-ell Chine-e A: ocialion in Pro- ATTRAC1"IOi
, "ince Y.Tellesley, the .happy. cou- Lucky PaJ'tner Dance.
'J -ir h::_.>, 11 J.. ;;.., Iple b mg Mr. Lee Alk Hal and . . , L .
/ " J ,oF' .Iiss T.heah Siew Lian. "peclal P1'lzes - 'In ucky
1 am Mm. Fil--t victim of Cupid in the " <;puple. " . _'
1 V';./ -f;./ :/"'r 7' Chinese farnling :;ettlement, Mr. MOlales...Danc~ll ·TlIn·,
7 r~'" "t., ~'I and Mrs. Lee, \'iho arc respectively . t 0, ~he bla d .25 and 16 veal'S of age, were Will p.ay S]l clal e eete DlU.lC.
am working at th J
Shimbun Sha. :;elUel' living ne.'t do:)]'. Their 1.'011101'1'0\\'
~ ~;./ 7·.A jl J ". neighbouring fl'iendship deve- Speci,,1
J loped in romance, subsequcntly
-'" =- './ '!J ~;./ ~.-r .:;- 7- ending in mal'l"iag-e on Dec. 15. Tea-Dance Notice is thp.t
T ,\m a Chinese and 23 years OfUciatil1g chairman at the the pal·tneI·ship heretofore ub-
of age. wedding was Mr. Tan Boon " ight Dance A Usual i Ling between V. _'ARAY. ::\A-
. T ¥ l1 - F' .=:. 7.:;;:;-' Thye. I'esident managel' of the Special Relay Broadcast. SAMY 'l'I-IEVAR and V. K. - .
Simpang settlement. To cele- , DORAISAMY in th<> hu ines- of
,... -... ,7. brate the occasion, the newly- Sundry Good canied on' at • '0.
r am living' at Pellang RO:ld. wedded couple entertained sev- 434 Penang Road Pena'D" unllel'
, r.,. ~ '!J './ jJ:7 eral friends and relatives to an A tam Go .ak En the tyle 01' J1l'm name of "V.
. bl d' th an e I'ght • };ARAYANA&AMY TRE\'AR
-" !Jl:7.;f 5' -'f"" 7. l'nJoya e mner e Sin ,MJ·. Heah Joo Seang, Chairman Ash Talkie' 4- p.m. & 9.30 p.m. CO." ha as from the 5th lLay of
From in o'dock in the mOl'n- of the Penang Oversea Chinl"se "Go-Chin" (. ".) 01' (Thunder December 2604: ):>e n . di5S01\"i~<!
ing-. I work. Association. being one ~ the Sunlt) and th.at the said busllle s ':11
:/ 7' ;./ g-ue&ts. 25th "Long Tow ar" I henceforth be calTied on b:y the
'himoull 8h... ,akura 23rd "Foo Ql1ay" sald V. K. N. DOR.IU AM un-
24th Night "Lip Chin Qoay" -1. dp)' he same S ,-Ie. at o. 434
B'Cat 23) d "Tal' Hwa Loo" L. 'Pcuang Road Penan '. .
. um "'eoh"-1. All debts and Iia~ilibes ~ue
and OW].lg' by the ,.:lld firm I> 101'
to 5th J)ecemhel' 2604 ho.I be
paid and discharge by the s;'l.'d
r. • rarayanas:J m~- "1 heval' ,-nd
tho said V. 1-.•-. Dorai.-3my
shall not he 1co"'r nsible for
'alr.c.
Dated this
bel' 2604.
.
.)
"
":J v
VT ~ ;./
./..:..
1/ '77""
_:-
I
Nippon-Thailand : I
Alliance
1-. Tok.·{j as well ill B;tnc-·J;:ok fittinf( celebration wer
held to commemorate the t4ird
anniycr:<ary o{ the igning of
the • illPoJl-Thailand .Alliance,
Ai a. banquet held in Tokyo ],\<11'. I lSlJ •
~h..i~('mit u, Forei~ ~fini tel'l .
and cOllcurrcntly Mini ·ter of £lalal 1", impre nable.
Greater East '\!oiatic Affairs, CUll.. never be the war
Jl3.i(~ u. t:ribll~ to Thailand" "g~';'l:, p. "Ion a. Nippon is afe-
achH w'nl.'uts 1]1 execution of gual d;ln", It. With the
"hc (:'IrJ'e.ot war and stt'c: ed prachce being carried ou
tb:lt the dose coJI:lboration be- evell' month, the Police Force,
tw<ell Nippon. hailand aild Jlkeld·an ;md the Fire Brigade
"thel' F.ao,:(; J\'siatic cOllntrie have been so well trained that
would with/Hlt fail win ultimat" Should. any emergency al'istl~idon. ~hey wlll be fully prepared .for
"t is a. matl.,r of record that lt. Thc p~blic as well has been
the British and American phito- educatl'd m all eSl!ential point
,'.rat.· m:Jdc frantic attolllpts to In A.R.P.. and tramed to take
hrillg Th<liJand OVel' to thfOir shelter 'Ylthout gi\ing way to
'jHle JWf, rl' tlte outbrf'ak of the panlC.
lV,u' oJ O.r£'ater Ea..;! .'\.silt. To I Should enemy plane;;; coniC
th.·IlI. tl1':refor(', thc ever. neaking throu h the dark
tif;ht.,nin,;; ties of co-op<'J'atj;)n cluud". Nippoll. has a deadly
bctw('('u ~iJ)pOIl :.lnd Tlmiland Iv..capO!, in ,;tore for them.
art' 't b.p in the face. The re- "\'hat i this deadlv P B k •
";"'1 tm('11 t and enmity of tho weapon? 'The "human boml,."' enangun ,a ElgQ
lTnitE'l1 State mld Britain On the varioll war G k.'n~,.inst Nippon and Thailand front', destruction of thousand.' e 110
{'an b(' .ullderstoo<l only in tern~s of en my planes, uper-fol·tl'e. Tocla~
ot. the utt('r ~Uure of their In- (~-2'J) and aircraft-carrier h.' 3 'hOI'. ~ 3.30, .30 & 10.30 p.m.
tTI.!:'U!' so rofOhcI.iJCllsl~' dfOSi,lt'D('d Nlpp~n human bombs have be n I l'omoJTOw - 4 how
to aht'nate TI)·,Uand from ..N;p- headline news. Thi. upel'- Z. 3.30. .30 & 10.30 p.m.
/lOll and (If ~h" full.·"i 01<'a:-'1I1'(1: human f('at of makin h them- lTU (I G TillRl' _ Winter'
",f co.op~r~lt!otJ and ('oJl:lbor:l- ,'('1\''; a' human-bomb' is Ullique. 1 Call. ,
t,tllf, Ihat mut/> th~ .two friendly Dar~ th<> enemy appro'lch I KA\ An );,\1'0. TAT, - Om'
'.,m('r for tll<> JC'u~t pros'·(,I.l- .hl~l. Young L{)\,ahll' Entcrtdit ers.
tlOn of the '\": r "gam t tllen" "i\ Itl1 the A.RP. a. compl ,tl. \\ ATA WO 1'SUKU.RJ){A"HO-
'·/'.Il\'n?n en(·HlH.'S. 'ucccss nOIY, with Ih pubiic Cultivation of CoUon
'l'!l.adand, on 11.,1' pari. I trained to take prompt action LATEST Nl<;WS.
1.. :1I.1ng aU-out. efforts 10 prose-- again t any emergency and PRICE .' 20
"lIt(\ the <va!' lit kl'epmO' with ,,,ith ,Tippon human-bombs to
t.J'C' iel'll's of ~lU" ~ll'aJlce. Her strike terror into the hearts of
wople :11'(' um~ed wto "nl' and the enemy and annihi~ate him
tlw ,l'ntU'( na.tioll st:l1lds solidi)' -·dal e he come ?-Malai i afe;
hl'lllml. .J':renner ~aJo'l' -:\pha:- the attainment of final vi{'tOl'y
"/Illg' Hl the pohe)(" h(' IS fol- is thlls ·.<tssuI·C'd.
I<'wing. ("It 'ide, TlI"ilaad' )'olu-
Ii .."" lYith NiJlpon lIud other
!'I,unt ri(." ,,1' G"/>'.Itel' J;:ast Asia
;UI\ (l b('1'1l of n history-mal,inA'
I,:) t.!Ir('. I'h,tiJalld ha' ralli/>d
'1s('lf on th(' side of _ ~JlPOll und
"thp, nations Ilf Et ;;;, Asia. n.ad
i' putting tortl. its full en('rgies I
for tll(' realhation of the lofty
i/l(·als for wl.kh 111,' pl'l'sent (To f he Editor, Pen.<tnt; Too Yuge'·I-o
war i.' bellil: foug-ht aud wh'ch ' himbun)
·'·fOrt. cn"j 'aged in the AUiau('e Cantonl'...... "Teilt Cheng Chuan"
,. ... well as in the .Joint Del'hn:.l-I .'! . Pal·t 1J.
lion of the As.'cmbly of Gr"atcr __. I2-1tl1 Night Part 12.
'·.:lsl-Asiatic "ations.· I .A..s rhe Penam Ih(':.I.tl·, J 24th Da~- "Yoh Yllen Yau" -- L.
Tvward this I'ud, Th~i1:lnd's :",uys sllo\\'lDg good ChlD('~e Kim S..-Il;:- "l'iang Gllan Hoe"-l
.... ir(' ft/:'hting force!> llaye l.een ,lllcturc,< naturally the place IS 24th r- ight L 1St Pall.
, •. biJi,,,·d >lud eyer sinct' th I CI' I 'dl'd, but unfor~unateJY the G;'lIe.slt Drama "Impasagaran"
hi ·~jllnillJ:' of th war tll<'.' lwvt" "1 na' 'ment ell tlck~ts !talf ?4th Tight "Marukllruthamal"
hl'l n fu1);\' co-oper:lting with an hom' before c~eel1lng b.me, Ko F'rl' Li~lS To Above, hows
. 'il'\lOn, fightmg hould('r to henct all the I'U hll1g, pushll~g.
I","ldel' with the \"1\1;I1nt Kip- and much IDcon"emence to Its
p"" I'm·.·".... I pahons.
I uggest. that the manag ,
ml'nt houJd sell ticket one
hour hefore the creening, so ail
,those who- come first will he
'erved fir t and tho'e "ho com
I st will be -erved Ill. t in fair-
ApJ!l'oxim·lteJ). 800 sello.)! . ne.~ to eve!·yone. If the man-
\('"chel's in Penang and Pro-Iagement will adopt this sy tem,
';llce v..-elle~leY, who et for the Ithere will be no more pushing',
"lIlf-yearly teachers' Nippon-go lu'hing and fighting- but every-
(~:llllination la:;t week, took thing done smoothly to the
I hpil' oral. examination this I i;ati,f.action of every cinema.,
111( rning'. For teachers in towD ,'gOel .
~ ('l1ools, the test was held at
'I'ilipapan School. Other teach- Yours etc.
c',,' took the examination at their "GOO KNIA."
J "spective appointed centres. Pl'nang Dec, 19, 2601.
Ti!mon-"o cla ses for Seicho .
"ll1plcyee" which were tempor-
arily susI'l'ndl'd. have been re-
",umed. an\l thr<>e time~ a week
illstructioll j' giyen to ba.dge-
hold 1" fl lIllI tile fourth g)'ad('
up' ':lTd.
'I
I
'~ltattg ~~imbittt
--- '-4---
3
.V<AIUUAGES
E G- GJ<JMEN'J'
'1'he engage,tnent i ""lL10Ull' ·"Cl
between Mr. Tan Khcll,:£ Hill'
elde t son of late MI'. & Mrs
Tan Boon En and nephew 1)f
Mr, Tan Wooi Beng of No. )3
Kampong Jawa Lamg. Penang,
to Miss Pow Saw Choo 01111
da.ughter of the L'Ite Mr, Po\~
Kim Eng ,and Madam 'I'an AJ
Bee of o. 36 elama "R.n,,,..
Penang.
s
T ic
ottin
The reminder of the Keimu:
bllcho. Mr. Miyazaki, that the
brownout regUlations have not
bf'en properly observed was a
",dc me one. Some poople were
n.It'eady thinking that brownout
, .s no longer necessary and
:,:'hl ing lamp both in the houses
"nJ on the street- eould be
,'f'( n. The checkup this week on
all light lias resulted in a gl'eat
l'l'dncLiun in the po 'er of
1 Illp '. Tht:re remllin a fp\\"
I ')1'11' who ?ppm, nU,' hav.e n?t
\, t hearu ab"'l' bro'\'l' U'. l'\o
c\ubt if the;' at;entic,n we1'<'
{KEtti· dJ._wn 10 " notjfj," \ion
n to 1~;:;1 f'rl in ~f. \~ Hy nli~. ~
PEIAN HO 0 OKU CELE ATE IE, tra O;ne-..Da Po itions_ Vacant
lYRa M t' 0 I Wa'nted - 3 Accounts and "T R NNIVERSAR . ce ee mg n General CI rks (2 Male and 2
Females) for our IPo.S.
1
'1 Y D OFFICE. Good salary ant.First station In l\"mnpo To Ope,.olf! 'e 3J" a lodging provided. Intcrview 0
27th instani ,at 11.00 a.m. atUnder Nippon 4dlninistl'aliQn In 4c1clition LO the race:; on Tail 'UJ Tah"'u ,hoku Kabu hif"
r ~HE <:aU o( 1he land which i-I SUl1da • the Club ho' al:;o df~cided liaisb:..
"eJ'llg sounded thr'o'ugh tn'e IN <.debcation of the third .anniversa.I'y of its f.oundi,ng,. th,e. P."lUtJ~g to run "n extrlj. one day meeting: 43H, Ban Hin L€e Bank BId g.
v K (B d t St t ) n. f t ad 0 station 111 on Monday. January 1. It iI; not B(',3.ch tre...Pen'd)'" Chinese Oversea A ~so- IIcso yoku roa cas mg a IOn . w.e_. Jrs I , . '. ' P
h
naJ1,'_
<- ....., h . t te d th po A,lm mslrailoll yet certain whcthcr otlt.tation ~ ..
ciation (or the grow-more-food}t CldSouthel"Dt l::'CgIOnts 0 tOp~r'l a~~ ~I~(t '(:li~cj li~(>nt '"s 'h~ 'ni.~bt 1101'ses will run on Janu<1r 1 biltfarms in Province Welle ley Ie a spor mcc yes er ay • . ., . . . whether thev anil'C in 'I,illl(' or
has "0 far not nlet with. th~ with a lOO-minute programmc of mll'tcaJ C01Jc~rt not there a.re ('nol1'),l1 horses ill
('\'crwl:elming I'esponse it did 'l'hc Pcnang Ho-o Kyoku fit t- Penam! to ('nsurp a s'1t'sf,\('101'"
spvcn months 'ago when the . , meetiJ.lg.'
ti .. 't part. of the cultivationIwent on the ,all on Dec. 2~, 26Dl, Bunka PJ'O!!ramln..~ I Thc idea that onlv :;mall clivi-
Hchc'll.e began. Already the pco- tlu'ee day 'after the landmg 0: '-' dellM could be expectcd without
ple who cmigrated to the farms .r~pcllftl Forces on ihe,. Islar,d·1 .... Good One outstl1tion hor,'es was provcd to
last May are reap~ng substan-I ~·,pmC~11berlJ1g Lhe chaotic tat'.f'- be (omplet.ely wrong b the 11rst
(lot r'ewards both. m fOO.d and 11l which Pel~ang then was and the CUtTeni Bunka programme is d,W's r('..';ults wh('n the (livlel nels
1l10l:ey for, keepmg to Its pro- eliffi0ultles which had to be sm',· an unusually strong Cnc :llhl werc qllil,e the best fOl' a lone:'
mi'e of promoting the welfare l1lwltcd be10re. elcctrleal hould appeal to all film· (an '. time.
o( the ettlers, the As 'ociation enetgy could be obiamed. the Besides the usual Dai Toa U1Hl In vicw of transport c1iffiGult.ies
h,:l,$ put all its organizing abili- statwn can look back with pride other tcpieal itcm, , one thai at ih;, pre~cllt time it looks a,~ if
ties into the work ,and today all to an achlcvement wI~ich th!'ee should apPc,al most i. "Yuki Go. each ClUb will have to depcnd on
the Chincse settlemcnt.· are ye·ar of contmually Impl'Onng Sakebu," thiS film bomg one lIf ;t Iits own horses but in thili rpspecl
pl'ogressing moothly and broadcasi progl «mme have ~erie' ot "Pictorial Japan." It Pcn, ng' is in an lUllllill:lllv .sir;»),!h~lppil.y. Every farm ha' "L rc- o~ly served 10 !n·ig~ten. Imn,e- ,show, the. call of the snow clur~ position. '
sident man:lger, resident nurse dlately on corrung mto opera- ing the .WlJlter "eason. llumelOU"; In 'idcnt:lJI~' the ."il'11 Pl'Jl'W'", lJ fUclltls and relatJve:; hI'
and other staff on the spot to llon. the Hoso Kyoku launched mountam rcsells and I hell'lhors . that wcre ,sent to Kualn cordially inviied to a reCeptlOJ
attend to the settlers' need and an ether offensive Which, it l' sce:lic beauty! naiu!'al ho Lumpur haye not ycL n:turncc1 but on W' .upesday 27th Dcee.mbe"
to give them every po siblc as... :,lated. pl~. ecl a proIIUncnt. part spnngs, the .al'l·~val of ~ISltoc by· the Club is making eycry pfl01' 260J ot 1.30 p.m, at 19 Loga_
istance. Above all, the condi- m hastemng the fall. of Smga- ~ar and tran::. Ice-skatlllg:. danc- to get them in time fol' tll(, ('xtra Road following, rhe maniag-e ofti~n on the farm ~re invigor- porc. At. the s<\.m~ tune, the m.~, and rac~~!;'. the ihnIJ:; 0= I l)]('Cti.ng on January 1 ,\fr. Y 0 Kung Hai cldest SOH
atll1g and health-gn·m. con- statIOn clld plendld wOl'k III sknn", and: sk1-JumpI.ng and ~a_i --'0:--- OJ lhe !atr' 1\011'. Yeo Goon Tea.
tlan' to the fear at fir t nter- !infol'min a the \'hole of lIlf.alaya Iy Ihe SOCial amel1lbcs provldNl T d ' R d" ·.no Mrs. Yeo Boon Team. (ne'_
t...ine.d by the settler that they (If jhe p aceful conditions Which by the many hoiels.. , . 0 ay a 10 Madame Foo Roon rhye) 11m"
"'ould "'et ~ic'k 1h'ing in Iho.: \\ ll' then prevailing-and till Anothe.r shor.t wlllcn I.. bound, J> Mi sOng Say Guat'. elde_
('.<ta.tp. ~ ' ','t" in the [il'si <1ccu,pipd i land to. !~e enJoy?d IS "Kawau .II~~Gn. I rograll)m(~ &aught~l' of MI'. ond !\~rs. O'1~_.
in ?\JaI]\ a. tal. I~ thl IS ~een .a \allety III 00 ]J m Fla.~h new llJ Ma.,l"IUCk I cat t the Muroa"'e Re
. entertam.ment a- prOVIded b~ ~ lai. Tamil: c:>noll e and En~li h. O'J"l~" No invitation cards is
.RIG :-;TR,' E' glOUp of y~)Ung te" III ~vhlc 1815 Recorded light music. 18.30 sUr'd, no presents b~' rcquc.~l
It. t'h<:uld b" lill ~el tlla Ilt'il hel' vocal al~d ,m1<tr umental .teD" ~".s in Nippon-go f l' beginners. I __
tile farm which :trt' 'ince the'c early days, ll~e I tap-da~etng, etc, ,~re feat~;ed. 18.40 Talk in NiPDOIl-gO b~ .11'. !\It:. -tud Y.lrs. Ong ~uck Kea'
already undo cuJth', tio'l nUL; ,;,,,1' l.1.u,>o I;:'yoku 11' luaue IOne ~,lll1 be h'MlP lsed I~t d~ h::n 1'101'1 Tokub 1;.'U.<lli KyokukadlO ec,;l dtaIly mnte ,all fl'lends :In<
h..o e " hich >l.J'~ l)('in,g pn·IJ"-.I'"d h,!. ,trides not only in. the ~h.~ e. tit e :; ~s~~~~rf~~ ho'" de- iollo\l"cd by "on!!,1; by 'the Ho~o l'elo.:~~ve '. to a. ,'eeep,tion at ~G,
for tI'e cccupahon of np\\, ,et- o.oadeast of laiest news In all . ~a a W . t· of ctton in I odomo Shol,' tai. 19.00 News III BM,,,kok T~'l~ne, at 2 p.m. ~ ~r'
tIers are anything likc t.hp (he lan'Yuages nuder tood III PJ1Ct the culhvta hlon cb t 'ecn Malai 19?0 Stl'dio Entertainment Wednesday 21th December ~604
. . I ' I . t b I . t d el a va 1.5 a ca c erop e " ~'..- tl .. " f th .wamp~- ,vastes \'.·hld1 peop e ,~1' . coun ry, ut las Jll 1'0 uce dd' h e ts-preparing the -Indian music and ongs bv O. o~ . 1e. o(.ca::;JOn 0 e< m:trna.:;.'
"ould lik., to imaglJ1l they are. lilt ItS pl'ogramm~ nu~nel'C~u ~gil 1 scl~~~ini:lO" pre laring and V. Arumtlgam and Party. 19.50 0 chell' plde't daughl:'" M,s'T~Yen on r .iny day', ih 1<IOllne! welcome f(;atures ln radIO 1It- -1<>' Cn' the o~eeds I the val'ious New'; in Hokien followed by Oan- 0nl; fly Guat to Mr, Yeo Kung
;,; not \\"atf'r-logg 'cl, lruction and en(eriainment. ~ta:;e~ in the growtil of the plant toneqe music. 20,20 Even;ng Talk Hal. olde'i, son of th& late Mr.
Thi progl'os 'ivc policy of the and the final picking in les in Hokien bv MI'. Chew Kung Yeo Boon 'l0:1'J alld Mrs. Y,1'
. . I s~alion has b~en made. po si1.Jle than four n;onths. Chooi on "New outlook of Da! ~0(J11 'Sean (nl'e. Ma'lame .Fou
All the ,.."pel·lcnc~' wi1\cb lht' through the. tJrel~s efforts of In "Sekai Denei Shimbun N0.1 Toa," 20.40 Ncw,'; in T&mil. 20.59 KO~!l ~hvr') ;11 Ihe MaN'lag-,.
Ailsoeiation hUb g<l.ll1cd III the the succeedll1g dlrectol's of the 62 may be ~een China and all, Tinle Signal. 21.00 Nippon-go koza Re~Jstly.
oonduct of the fou!·. c"tate Hoso Kyoku. pl'incipally Mr'j he other Dai To nationals pay. : No, 20 (pt. 2). 21.15 Talk in Eng- _
which formcd thc Imtw] I ad l'l'omabechi, who, la i . year ing homage to r,he n emory of IliSh entitIctl "Th.e tide of War." .'\CJ\NO\\ Ll';DGMENT
or the grov..-me~·e-fcod ~~p'ne IS I sought the s.ugg-eshon of IJsten- Dr, Sun Yet-sen, the f!l-t.her o~ 21.30 Broadcast £.9:' Thailand.
bejJJg lhl'o'vn mto m. hmg ~he er by endmg them quostJon- ~ew China, Tbe trammg of 122.00 Ne\' In En'''IL'n. 22.15 stu- The family of .thc late Mrs
pre-ent 'econd sChcm. e lnvolvmg naire l'eque tin the;n. to ta~eIyoung Chinese naval cadets is dio Entertaintllellt--ela.'~lCal mu· Khoo Hun Yeang-. wi'h to than¥.
·tbout seyen e tatcs, an their likes and dlshke JD also featm'ed and there are some, ic by tile JMCK Chamber 01':- all iriends. relatives. the Kho'
ev n bigger ucce -: AI- radio cntertainment. Thu the scene of Gel'l~an emi sar!es On II cl1Cstra. 22.50 Penau!\' Hour. 22.50 Kong-sips '_lnd "taJf of Mess1'::;.
thouo-h thi scheme 1 eom- 'tation w 'tble to get a ean- a tour of Chma and Nippon. Clo.qe c10ll"n, 23.00 I'l.zud H.nd pro· NcmurCi. Toindo S. K. K.. fo:
p:u atively in the early sta"'es, Idid opinion of what ]jstel~ei' IAltogether '1 th', ton. c pro- gramme. . n • attendance, PI' 'ents, letter ()
(he As 'ociation h,as sent a num· liked be t and where pos Jble g-ran1Jl1('. ' TOMORROW'/'! PROGf•.-\l\L'lt; CUYJdolenC'1' n.nd elTiC'1' 1''''
bel' of people to the farms, ihese uggestion from tIll' :0: 8.30 ~.I1l. Opemn~ announ~:e- dt'l'Ct1
principally to ano~er ,part of public were adopt d. , , . . ment an?- rec~rdcd.Nippon l~nslc. __
IloJ'lam estate whIch 1 to h Going hand in hand with the Exhibition t Dallnaru 8.50 RadIO TaL'0....s:~9 TUlle 16 :1<11. .\le:;"ls. Khon Saik Inl & KhJ('
c·ulti"ated. . . improvement of broadcast pro- D B'(J C d 9.00 Ne,'s 111 En~ll!h. 9.10,CIU1.- ,'aik ,un be to lender th .,
T he As C~JatlOn would wel- g ammes was the development raws '0 row mas Oarol b) the Mctllo<l!.s lh' Jl" t f' g d d I' e
- li t· f' the ., f - th 01 'h P ·t' 930 Kodomo no ., ,::; U !"Jen s an' re atrve"cume ~rc app Cd !ons 01. 10f the tochmcal Ide 0 e Tile exhibition o( ':a tcr colour .1urC a~ ). ,. 0 _ who attended the fune.ral Of
" tate'. Early. applicants 'would station. No expen.'le wa pal'~d paintin!!s. depicting the m:Ullw.l"S, Jlkan-Shoka b~ Kmnpon" AI1~, theil' mother. the late Madan
have. the cho~ce of plots an,u. hy the tation to l"econs~ruct It \Yay" customs and modes o( iii'. bill.l, Shot{) Ga~o. lO~OOr Ra~l~ Lim Luan Gaik on 22nd Decen
location, whlle late, comers" tuellos. While 111 deSign thc ing oi the !Jeople 01 Lhc Southcrn Talso. 10.1.0 RccOldrd 11.,11.. 1:111 i~- ber' 2604 'md also thos w. '
'night find the best pieces of Iloon15 bolh fOl' the broadcast of, rL'gion.<. is continuolly dra, ,,:ng' 10.30 Inte1vol. 1,2.59 p'.m , JJh1~ S ~i' rondc,'e-i '18;;IStance ,I'll! flm, c
land already take.n ~p. There Imusical entertainment and <:f IJar~e crowd of v sitors \,() th<: top nal. .13~00 Mal~J,musIc b.' t
1
\ enS,e "-rea h!'. c(c.
"hould be no besltatlOn on the talks rep~ ented the late t m floor of Daimaru Store. The ex- Ken~n"an palt\-. 13.45 .Cal 0 e. I _
"core of health, for every bloadca ting tudio, in com~ hibition ,':h:c11 wa' oIJcl1ed to the "tage song "clec.lOllJ b, tiler SU1~ rhe family o( the late !'vIr Tn'
would-be settler can take the f rt. all'angement,. implicity public, ~"iIl be cor,tinu d till Dec.l Wah. Lm ~roupe. ~4.3~. San~ 'eang Eam' bf'g to tend~r 'th~il
\\ ord of Mr. Heah Joo ~e~g, land accoustie efliClency, they 28. On Dec. 24 ancl 25. the ex- ~IUSlll1~rel!k'lOtt I ~n;;. i~ 00' In~ thanks (0 all friends and reJ.
chairman of the A oSClatlOn, are of the best. l1ibition will be clo.~ed. A~~U} l~zgO ~~e I ar e,';s i;) Ma- live Who att.ended the tunel'"
who make frequent and regu- Mr. Ji.ro Yokoto, \Yell-known I tel' a. .' as 1 n , En r'h Iyesterd:ay as well:!_ thosf' wI,
lar vi its to the farms, that E. 'LARGED ,TAFf' Nippon artist, who wa rcsponSi- l
l:l1• Tamil. C~lt~~qe. and,. 1:30 sent wrcaths messages of cor
health conditi0!1s are good and I • ble fOl: paintin~' all the dra\,.'ings, 18.15 Rccorde, a Ul mu~lC. '1 t' dolenc and tho e '" ho kifi'JI.
will be mamtamed. a.~ \~hate.ver Tile staff o( the Hoso KY?~U, on d1spl~ was. before the. cur- I Kodomo no Jlkan .S~~t ~,~d 1~ 30 I J'endered assi::.tanee,
co t to the A SOCIa.tlOn, ~t I too, lla grown from a _compa.ra. rent war, professor of m·t In an I by Ule POlll11;ldural u: CIS: . (I
"hould be remembered that m tlVe].. ,'mall grouo to OliC \, hleh acadcmy in Bangkok. He Jomed' Nc\\ s III ~alal. 19.20, SCl~ctlOl1S 0
order to Ihake the farms a sU<!- today form the per1<onnel 0( tlu'ee the aca.demy in Bang-kok in the, famous plCC~S on lC~Olds, 19.5~ TOnCE
("ess the entire resources of the deportmenls namelY. [\eneral of- fifteenth year o( Sho\l"a on the' News III Hoklen follo\\:~, by ~Oa~5 .
Over ea Chinese Association are fairs ~ac1milli.qirr.LlOn) dcpart· invitation of the Thai Govern-' tonese musIC, 20.10 Ne\\Sleel. , . _ __
being thrown into the work. Al- mcm, progl·amule. p annil1'~ cle-I ment. Mr, Yokot:, is al1'o a mcm-I Evemng. Talk.1I1 T~~111. bY
f
~\TK~ In, the Estate a!?-d EIIects ','
J'eady $2.000,000 has been pent partmcnt. and enoJl)('cnng (toch: bcr of the Buntl'll Art Academ:,' , M ,. ':';eClasamy ~ll ,Sa'e or 20 ~9 Chm Choong Kool alias Chir.
in the initial cheme. nieal) depal"tmellL lV)J·. Taka[lflSht in Nippon. I to.l)'. 2~.40 News m TamIl. '. C'hoong- Kooee Deceased late o.
'is HOSe) Kyoku-cl10. I' -. . I~mlc SIgnal. ,.21.00 Ta~~ 111 EI~g: TO. 52 Hutt.on Lane, Penang
"'.. With its ilighly -"Ikcializcd ·t.aff, Kyoku. 22.00 Ncv's 111 Engllsh. llsh entitled, .. The SPll/t of Nip IPUJ'sllant to Sectio~ 29 of tl,
The statement made by the 1be station claj]' gor.s on the ail' 22.15 Relay from t 11' Sakum Dancc I pon at Wm. 21.15 L ggt km \lSIC Trustees Ordlllance
CIJ'I"ernor, Lieut.-'Gen. SItino- fron{ 830 a m, to 10.30 a.m. fol-, Hall. S~d(]'u'a Park. 23.55 Announce- by the Ho.'o Kabgcn N ~ "'~f t1:L (Chapter 59)
h'll a at the te,a, party held on 100"ed Ii, a 'btid ltmch hour pro- Dent of next dal 's pro~ramme. 21.50 Tho Groy'th 01 . e\\ I It ~L
Dec·.• 19 at Penang H<:tel to g1·~mn. Tile CVenill" broadca'i '124.00 C]o::;e do,':n, -Report' lrom T"l'l111~ "'0 I "'OTICE Ii? HE.REBY GIVE1:
('elehl aie the third a~mversary,~tn from 6 p.m. endq r.t 1.1 - tbai all ql'edltors an~ other pe,.
of t.he entry of ImperIal troops p.m. The following half hour lS " If 1 L' ,"OIlS h", 'm,? any, c1alms 01' de-
mto this island, that "when you devote' to an Azad Hind broad·, "'Sa, ~ For Victor.,- ·i.uI t 1 rOI D,t:lnd" agamst tne Estate anc'
,'peak of local il1ha~~tanis. cast. E?i~ect" uf l~e. ab~venam,:,
please think that Nippon~Jm re. C 1 ChI"'! Cll.)ong KOOl ahas Clur
. 1,0 included" serves once again Tile Hom Kyolm'" three women PiO ta And Bankin!! ire~,' Ch()~ng Kooeo, deceased, lat-~o show that equality i th~ Iand five men announcers ~lve thc <..J of • 0.. 52 Hutton Lane. Penang
. t' f the Administra· new in Hokklen, Cantoncsc, Ma· , . who c11ecJ on the 20th d:,y of De.(ounda I~f- 0 country. If any lai Tamil and En~li~h. To bring pOINTING to the imporlance of mOl'o aid and s,!J.vmg' to cembel. 1938. ~nd Letters 0'~l~~ ':~celit reqUired. the Gov· 'I th~ latest 11e\':s of the war, th hclp win Lho \~·ar. Penantl' postal O~ClaIS ha.v' mapped out ,an 1s'l AdminiilU'ation t.o who"e Estat•.
• I::;S I,?- t tement should be station flashes l>.t all hours any Jand-\\'ide campaign to bling home to tne people the need fOl pitt· and Effects were glanted tt..~Il~l s t t indicate that the important items rec ived. In con- ting b~' their idle fund'l in a bank. Although t~le voltmtary mont~l- Chmese Ba.nkers Trust Com-
. u, Clen 1
0
, on the .sam~ lribution to the arow·ll1orc-food Iy savings of $3 a family, introduced sometime 'ago, has been m pany Limited of Nos. 283'-loca~ ~eop ~fl e n- 'in, Thel:e is :lnd sayings camp~ iG:llS, thc ~o.qO full swing•. householder~ ~re being asked to remc~:bel' that. f~l' B~ach St.l'eet. Penang by thf.
f,ootm as f ~poat~sfaction in K~'oku weekly lllVltes speakels to from stickm to the mlDlmUtll, they shoulu all stuve to depo::;lt High Court of Penang are herech~u•.€, t~o. ceo~"sthe community broadcast on these sub,lecl,<. in the bank. the maximum, lhai they can spare, by r.equil'ed (0 send in writin;:
I e a. SUlan J t . Jl,9.l'hcuJaJ's of their claims andIf'llclel's-often repeated bu n~ :0: December is a "Save fOI' vic- met also rcprcsentat1\' s from dem.ands ao-ainst the abov
1.'s5 incere-that the ~eople 0 tory" '110nth for post'll and Penang Road Ydivisiol1. Central, Estate to th~ undersi ned on {)~"
this islan~ would contmue to E' bi p,Orl!; banking circles, "I am exp~ct- Beach Street. Dato Kramat. Pulau before the 28th day oFFebruary
give theIr wboleheaded, .co-- llJoya e ing this to be a record month," Tikus and Ayer Itam, On Dec. 2605 after which date the sai6
operatien .'to the a~thonbes, s'aid Mr. Teh Thean ,cl~oo. Yu- 20 they visitcd Balil, Pulau and Chinese Bankers Trust Compal1~'Pl~oof qf thiS co-,operatlOn m,a;r A 'Hoso K ku bin Kyokucho. Wbowlth bl Bayan Lepas. Limited will proceed to distri
be seen i~ .the pe,a.cf'ful condl- t yo - chief, 11'1', Yamamoto, Yu,Sei Perhaps now~cre else in M!a- bute th asseis of the said d~.
(ions pl'evallmg. Kanri Kan has been addressing lai more than III Penang h/!-vo ceased amongst the Barties en-
" Members of the Penang- H?sO kuoho, rim'pohancho and bu i- the ~eople become so thl'l(tt. titled thereto having l'egal't,
Kyoku staff and the l'eoeivlI~g n(.,<;..qmen on ste )ping up sav· conscIous. Penang holds he only to the claims and dern.and.
:otation as well as local l'adlo ings figures in the Post'al S,av· recol'd for the Im'gest number of which they shall then have
dealers participated in an at.hle· ing.s Bank. Kucho 'md rim po- of depls'toJ"s in the pcs~al Sav- had notiee and they will not' bi'
tic meet at the Roso Ky~ku hancho have been I'equested to lI1gs Blll~~ although, OWll1g to liable for the assets of the sail
around yesterday in celebrailon urge. the residents in iheil' the many small account. ac- deceased or' a1 y p.!l.rt thereof SI"~f the third anniversary of the vanous distl'icts to give fresh cep~ed. the. total amount of distrihuted fo any ,Person or
founding- of the Penang Broad· thought to the problem of sav~ IS'avlllgs give,s Penan~ 0:11.1' persons of "hose ClaJJl1S and de
c,asting Station, Open and guest ings 'and see if t.hey could not Ifourth place on thc Mala13n hst. mands th('y shall not then ha' .
events enlivened the progl'amme greatlv increasc tb.'il' deposits, In ordel' to bl' able to cJ 1m had no. ice at the time of tJl<'
of 19 events. one of which. the Last week ;\11'. Y'mamoto and aeth' p.rtidll" f ion in the 0 .. c'- <1j":ribu' on,
"mokino- lace. was competed for Mr. Thc'an Choo helel a mcelin,' in~s plan, srme 1) op!e h' 't' n"eo.at Penang- ihis 14tIJV 'ippon-jin. Othel' items in- ":i.th thc kn ho i'nd Ii. lpollancl1o mel ely plaep nc nllnal SUIl1' to Irta~' of December 2604.
ciud(>d a Nippon-~o race, sack of Pranoin ~likL:cI: n c., i ion. at 1their ,'lcc,.unt. This i:; the, tOllg 'I'M' CHYE CHENG.
l"lC" 1"'"" and SpO'11 J' ce obsta·" d t-'·' '1 " • ?8'30 B h St
C'le ;·:1.C"p"', c\,'cIe raCl blind.fold Sakura cabl,rc . A ~LlllJar It' ~itu to u..hl, i 0.' yus, t OW- , 0", _ ' cac reet.
P meelino \\'as held \\ ith ku- cials I a.ve often I Olllt 'd oUt Penan,.::
':1.C'( "11" t 'ea!'ure h lilt. l'lZeE, cho an"d rl'mnohr-neho of • im- hat a dc;.>o"itor 'hculd tJ ~ to , !leltor for the ail
'c' .' g-iven a'"v by .fr. l' B k
'fa! ,,'It shi, Hoso Kye ,ku-cho, pang Annan} di 'bion, a:. Sakurfl Fa\'e , - much as he can I_~r.C'1, ~ llnese an. e~'s Tru,..
ardl'd to t l' fiJ ..I fh (' il'ealre hall. The t {< ~: ::et:c It~t n be content With the hJ(;: '-ompany Lilmted,
•
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lOur Fo.rces Advancel----- Enemy (,'annot lUa."S LI On Dulag NIGH1T RaUl Nippon
I
in~'~f ~~~~;.f~~~;t:2i>-:;::ig~et~ PATROL thrf~~~a:ilf;~\;;~IitT~es~~e~;;~
raging on the Ormoc F'ront enemy base al Sai:pan are mak
Slnce Ia.st. TU('i;uay \\ hen QUI' I ing it possil.Jl" fur B29's to con-i hocp engaged in bitter hand- duct mass ,wnaJ attacks again
to jland fig-hUng with enemy the Nippon ml1inland Wfl.S ad
troops wbo penelrated V'alencia, (by Li.n) vanced today hy CoL Masayoshi
llh "Tic-'I'ae") 10 kilometrel:i north of Ormoc. ;"HnN l' hL' . l' Iijima in a commentary appeal'
• J The cnem" la'111cll'd a II'crce J', 19 l~grc~IIIC}(>n waslin<Y in the "MainichiThe Path:tn, promoted from Cas 2 to Class 1, stands til LJ{'~t ., , e fo c d P a K b ...
of'fensl"-e l'n'an effol·t to break n 1 ~ In en,ng, Cl ~ bi'llbun.",·ha.nee to pull off the main event tomorrow, second day of the Pe- v L R Shon then Bunshocho o·
, G d P' thl'ough the Inft W)'ng of our .. , . . ".' CoL Iijima said the fact hanang 'furf Club Winter l\1ee.ing. !'an rix, Ordmation. Dal'k ' AyeI' Ham uggested that hun
d N Z 1 d I k I'k . d bl pOSJ'tl'ons nOl·t·ll 0.' OJ'IDOC on . t', '.. '. .- the ellemy il:i conducting the~fH'Ounter an ew ea an 00 I'e scorIng ou e~. pohan pa 101 theJJ o\l'n l,umlDec. 16 which, b ""()"er, ended ~" \., ., '1' .' cun'ent r,aid with small form.\'-
In the opening' event, with -. -- ----- l'n costly f.ailul·e ~ th hands of .I.hIS \a:s Ilt eadl y 'ldIOPl~.d and tion of 10 bombers at the most
.. a a I'CSII , Jl"tty 1 lleYll1g IS . _ • . • . •
Phariol and Idaten "enl up a I OUI' NippOl tIOOP:; '" 110 put up negligible therp.. may. _be due to IllS CUll nt IlO-
d;Yision, The Warrior looks tIl Selections At A stiff oppo ition. '1'1'10 days after As kumicho, in accompanying Jectl.\~ of n~l\e warfale 3:nd.
bcsl b t here but will hRve t •.> this initial failur" the pnemy on men on their rounds I find night confmmg OUI populace to all
heat Jack Dl'1.1ce and Blazeno to' IDec. 18' again .·Ial'l.ed a furious patrol a means of bringing 'me raId shelters a' long as pos ole
win. ,i'l'lpl~x is down a diVI- Glance 10ffen'siye 3';Jlin"t our left wing closer to my neighbo\ll·s. 'lork III ·an 8;ttempt to reduce war
sion and shculd be wat hed. in this scelor. Tbis time part is such nowadaYl:i lhat dul'inl' producllon.. ~(jwevel.', ~n th
Grand Pdx is bound to start . . of the enemy troops succeeded the day, we 'carcely have a fact that all'1lClds ,at Salpan aJ:e
,<I. warm favourite in Race 2 but Sell' ·Lions. ,~ubJect lO "cra{,dull,,'S in penetrA, ing' irto Valencia. minute to :;pal'e, lIut b .lwcen not cxpand0d enough to pf!rmlt
on closer analysis thi do not' rc: These en. my 11'001:S, however, one and even time is on our large numh'~n; of B29's to land
'look to be so easy a l'ace. Har- Raee 1: THE WARRIOR, Jack are now being Sl bjectcd to hand. We ha~e no place to or take off simultaneou ly .tl.lld
iteur who witS fancied 01 the Drucc. sav,age counh-r-attacks by our ru h to, no laboul' lo pedol'm. this 'llakes the assembling of
first day is meeting' Gnlllcl Prix .Long.~hot: Brazeno. newly-reinforced units. So during the... morning hours large formatiolls for 10ng--<1i.;-
on 12 pounds better termi: and R6.i'f' 2 GRAND PRJX, The MeanWhile, Nippon troops I get to know my rim 'Dohan tance operatiol\s impo .sible.
is the dangel', while Phmiul and Port. who captured enemy airfields at better. Explaining this opinion, Col.
Idaten houlderin two stone Long.-hoL: HarfiellI. Buraucn and San Pablo have * Iijin'l,ai pointed out that in fOl'm-
less each ,arc not without R:\cc 3' CAN GO, Silica started to drive toward Dulag FROM Mohamcd r leal ned new ing a large fonnation, bombers
t 1'1 Longshot: Perak. th d f t' t· I . th t·chance,. 'Then hcre 1';; Ie I after stren!rthening tbeir P0c:i- me 0 s 0 ca mg aplOca eavmg e runway mus remam
Port, who finishefl yr1')' $trongly Rtt:" ORDINATION, Silvt: lions in Burauen and San Pablo that take the "windy punch" 011t aloft over the airfield until the
. on his first run., Bond sectors. Simultaneously, these of it. Frem Hassa,n, my assis- last plane of the formation i in
, Longshot: Rumination. Nippon troops have launched tant, I take to appt'eciating the air. If the runway i so
OPEN EYEXT I R"CI' DARK E~~~e~.NTEIt. daring charging nttacks deep "loti chennai" made from .ric narrow that only two or thn'e
With Dark Encountl'l out of J'nto ~nen1Y lines jn Toloss sec- flour and g-roundcd tapioca. planes c.an fly off at once the
3 th h b d I LOllgshot: Federal. v TaI'b ex 'ockey . the 0 ly rna ·t· . t 1 b 1Race e event 'as )cen Ina e R tor, an important enp-my posi- " -J , IS n n wal mg In erva ecomes ongel'very open. Silica has Jl<l'll let ace 6' TIlE PATIlAN, Sukina. tI'on on the 6astE'rn coast of able to make a haughty cow give as formation become largel'.
. ht b t C Long;~hot· Bull ToL ~ milk, "I'{)ff best on the welg . u an Role'" 7' Tln'o 'G, Count LeyI.e IsI·~nd. . Most ent rtaining- fellow is he fuel consumed during lhis
Go, who is up 6 pounds, is un-I Rusty. The. Mmdoro .Front, III tt,J-e Tuan Cheal', a 58-year-old px- period woulfl be enormou , Col
doubtedly the br-ttcr horse ~lll , LongsilUl,: Garden r'" ',m~antlm~, contlllll.. 1 to remam I eaman. His tales' of his thrf'p. Iijima stre::'sed. pointing out.
has thoroughly rarnc<~ hl::< PrIck. IWIthout any matella. change. years as a de ective of lying- on fol' example, that if a single
penalty. Lisheen diSl'lpJlointed on I R".c{' 8: :-JEW Zl:.\LA.."JD. However; . four large transporls branches for sneak' thieves "I. d B29 were circling about in wa\.t
the fir t dlly and 11 Il'hed. 1 Hayakaze. accompamed by 10 destroyers. or of waiting on isolated road. on for an hOlll' at a speed of 450
thought, om Whilt lame. Tl1f' Lonp...hor· Marqui,~e I ~ub-ch.asers ,and 15 .l~ndmg the peninsula to round up rub. kilometres per hour it would
l'eal 10ngshot in the race, ho,v- I de Poloma. barges are r"ported crUlsmg off ber smu glers help u pass many burn up aL !e'J5t one-tenth of
ever, is Perak, ,,,ho .i~ now lll, thc shore outh of San Jose a hour. . the combined fuel ~apacity of
form. Stable connection' bacl{ed :w~~re the .enl my f)l~ecled his On his patrol night Muthu a1- both Wll1g : AccMdmg, to .an
him on the fir't day and if that lllltlal lanclmg on Mmdoro Is- ways reminds me {,f the time a en~my despatcb. B29 s WhlCh
first run has done him any good (j lllr" C,lll Go fl.'l, Koolllulong land. jikeidan and I made n. udden rald~d our m8;lnland ~n Dec. 13
he s~ould be able to wfllk over !l.O. ~kaduchi 8.12. Lisheen 8.10. l'WO ENEMY SHIPS -\BLAZE check on every house at 3 a.m. 1', n mto a tYPICal tropIcal. quaH
in thl race. . Pent". ~.6. Cellofon 8.4, New Cpllo P.I. BASE. Dec. 22.-Death-de-j in a heavy downpour, to rouse on the way back to theil' b~s
The Elk wa' trongly funCled 8,0. SUl('a 8.0. fying airmcn 01 the ~ippon Spe- his daughtet· and new son-in-law I and used up so much g-a!< dunn
In.st Sund'1.Y but .failt-d to ~et I R;l'·e. 4-Horsc". Cl. 3, Div. t, 6 cial Attack Corps attacked enemy out of bed ju t to look at them' the 20-millute w""it until the
going. He is ObvlOUSly runnmg [u)',';. Junani:t 9.8. NflSI 9.8. Slh~r I warcraft and tran.~!.lorts in Leyte Once I challenged a nun at storm cle;~red that many f
into form but is. probabl~ not I~ond 9.2. Thc. Elk 8.10, Mag1c IG.tllf o.n the eseni g of Dec.. 20 two in the morning. She ,.va. them wen forp.ed to land in tht>
yet quite I' ady. In he Clrcum-::>tar lUI, RmnmatJOn 8.4. Ran.~- and. et ablaze one cnemy medium walking down to town to p'ly It sea.
Lances Ordination rrad. the I f,cmb(' 7~12. Orcllllalloll 7.12.. u'flnsport off DUJ.fl~ which prob- prayer call on an invalid; such GR'TEJJ,ING TRIP
best bet here, willi ilver Bond . Racc :J--HOl'SCk. Cl. 3, Dlv. 2"1 ably ,xl11k. NipPO:l airmen also are her duties that even in the Conseq 'nlly, under the PI'C
his most. seriou rival. Na,9i and 6 1m's: Cclestml 9.4. Tsubasa ll.4, :ttl-neked a group of en my wa.r.. wee hours of the night she must sent situa ion, B29's can barely
Jimania wef. scratchf'd on the Duke Oarrington 9.4, DOll "Q" Iship". inclucling- aircraft-carriers, attend on her friends. afford to ~onduct a raid with a
first day and ,vill probably not ~.12,.Ro lCJUS 8.10. Federal 8.8. off Tacloban U Jd ~ct ablaze Olle ." few bomb;, manoeuvre about to
be running again. ItuminaLion I\.'ah, 8.8, D V(,l' 8.2. Dark En- enemy warcraft of unidentified 'I MY greatest thrill, however, avoid Nippon imerception ,an
'. the longshot )lI'l'e 35 he cntUlter 8.0 I l" tl'gol'j'.-Domei. . - was from nature itspl£. At flee at top speed, and on top of
was strongly fanci ,d in sorpe., R.~lCl' 6--Hor,,~~. C1: 1, 6 ftu's: -- -'0:-- Ithe end of our Ku il:i a lovely thi negotialf' the gruelling
qll.ll'ters at tlH' htst mUng. I~Ul-:n~ 11.07. ;Snll Tol 10.12, Bur- ·JOUR. AL BLJ.:llES "OYJETS wooden bJ'idg-e kading t the 2.300-kilomett'I' trip bctwe....n
Dark Encounter nd DOVt'l r,m( ..l 10.00. 'Ih Pathan a.~2, T[1e J~J. BON, Dec. 22.-111 an out- Ayer Ham Farm ehool. Be"e, Saipan and Tokyo,
. should ontest lhe llext en'nt. (: l~ler f{.~. O\lml'.e ILO, Kmg.~nw sl?okel~ <::l'iticism of 'o~'if't lloli~y ~t o!?-e o'c!ocl{, when the moon The B2ll becausc of f el eapjl.
On the first day" running the 7.1~. ,. . .. > .... . _ . Vl~~~-VIS PoJ:lnd\ ~be mfl.uf'~tl~l 1S bnght, the waters! the palms, city is thu tax"d and could no'
others cannol bc rf'rom'ncnd.ed. I Ra,1: 7 -H(11~1 , ul. 2, Dn. J, Brlb.,;h '·e(·kl. 'Bcon .. mlst, In the breezes all combme to make 'land more than this iCol Iijim'
6 ntl:: Confidence 9.6, Tepong it. late tissue eclan;s that the the setting mo·t romantic, while ~aid ,and thus the ' <:u~Lo01ary
5UIU:KA THE l)ANvl~R 1 9;:, ;OUtlI R~ t 8.1.. , Dou lc CI'U' of t~.e ",,~j~h qUf>:tion is t?e frogs lend t~~po to the rus-I habit of lhe pnemy of '~'tmdjnl;
T,hen we have t (. !Jig race in (olci;1 8.12. Bl.dgc 1a\\ 8.12, Gar~ n.ot the Curzon LIne hutthe R. s- lC cene by theh mcessant lam- one or t vo ol:'l.neg on )'aids
'1' h r J'k 'I1 P th b '~L tkncr.' Pl'Iclc 8.JO, Ml"k~ ROI)ne~, :"lan refusal t.o negotIate or our. ·tl .' d 'd tJ . _.':~ liC 1 e. 1e a an .e: 21 8.8. Kaolin 7.G. . Iawait e pOSl-war peace con- Or when the half moon ri'!f'E el ?el ~n epen en ..Y' or m sm""
I. he :p'ath.~ IS up from Class. aCt.: 8--Hor. ps. "1. 2, Div 2. If ,'ence Io,' ~l'l.i [('m.mt, says a at 1.30, it i so like a. slice o~ fc;l maboJ.lS. He Said that pre-·
?Ilt l~ .call'Yll1g 8 p0!Jnils les (, fm's: H' yak, ~l' 9.4. Marquis de L' ndon (le ·patch. 'fhe journal juicy sunkist t)ran/;e it whet I"IOUS raIds on TokyO, by 1<
and s.trlCtly 011 the tune must PoJoma 8.1..2. C'dn .8.10, New Z('a- urges Britain to bring pressure my appetite for more hiscuits Ilarge ~umber of B29 s wet'I'hol~ an outst~ndll1~ chance. land 8.8. The I:.Dmeror 8.0, Gozai- to bear on thf> Ro,-iel Union to and coffee. There it is, a bright JI?-ade m waveJ of small f~l!'ma
ukma. carrymg' thc san~e III,):" 8.0 Sllir.;;n,l.c 8.0, Daitnni make con('es"ioni; W Poland..- /;old bar with a luminous orang'e bons ~ather lhiln a m s ~f
weight as on thc first day, 1;5 7.10. Domel. centre so luscious and _0 invit_lforrnabons )ecause oJ: thl;;
likely to start f«veu!'I!". ---- _. ins;. ' Ihandicap. Col. Iijima believed
Bull Toi has been dropped :! Or when the moon iE if. it- last that install'1.tions permitting
pounds which sl:ow that lhf'. ANTI.AliIS "BIG THREE" FALL. OUT quarter, emerging '-'he ware night landing. are rapidly being
Il'llldic,app rs thmk he ran a I 1\ • saying "sayonara"-a faint Icompleted a.t Saip,an whilt'
good race. BUlTalleel' i. up Li I sickle, so slight a, d bri:tle it enemy pilots a'e apparently be-
. ound'. Although finishing- DVE "LIBERATED'! E R I'AE seems, :vet queenin,'" it JIll i thf' cnmtng acru"ton~ed to Ian' 0"
third. Killg~ma j d()\~'n 2' I" skieS'. The st~rs b,'come ~ealous Ita1r~ off ,,+ nioht.
\)(jund . On the \'!lole tiltS av-l and close theIr ey~'l, '~h\le the I ~rhus, It will not be imvu·'·
pears a morc OPe'1l l'ace than aL L tiBON, Oec. 21.-Churcllill conceded in. the I1o\l~e or COIn- ~;:Jms start feather·du. tJ~g. way Isible for the enemy to can:!, 0 t
fit'st glance and most of thc i ul,lns ye t ...rday that the "big thrce"-B!'it<lin. the Ul1ited State!; .ne dark cobwebs of nIg'nt,. to it,:; threat o' round the clock
nmners are likely to lind SUP-I an{l the Soviet Union-had fallen into disagreement ""Ct· allti-!.,xis the rhythm of .he :vakmg IlJolr.bing by "cmUng over one or
port. My sele tions, howe'·er. polie) in "liberated" Eu]'op~, adding that Britain is "truggling I breeze". . two plane eve-v half hour 01'
are The Pathan to \\'in fron ~1U<,oth (In;!' various differences, 3c-C(ll'ding to a Londoll despat"h All t.he e are d".hgh1's I wfluld hour, 11e said However, thl'
Sukin,a and Bull Toi lilu·ly til . never have. expe,nencl'1l "et'e I enemy raiJs can be rendered in-
provide the upset. I ChurchIll told :he HOtls~ th~l I Churchill'. Gre, 1. ~ot a kum.lCho III the cou~.try, Ieffective if to up-ople ,are full)'
With The Pathan oul of R"cc ~J1taln,: the U.•.. ,md ~USSla ~le I,lCc~mpanymg m~v m~r~ on 'IJl~t prepared physi~ally and :".-Pirit-
8, Tepong is likely Lo ~iartl{'O-OP. elatm~ fUll~.o~ P10S~cutlOl: Rlun<ler 'PahoL _,And. who . I .. ,.e thf" kYju.. ,llY. he said poi ting out th2.t
f· vourite and on his fi 'st d ."s I ~1 the "<l.l but "heth~1 there aU aglv N wlth a mllhc:1 ste.;-ry thi has ....e·n ampJ~' p' ved in
..a.. " I 0' ••t~ • lIS cOllJplete agl' .ement In. ever:,. \ freckles; watc.h fOl. ..hootmg ..' u ~ .'_ •
,unlllng .~c,s7rve . r,:c.o"n tlOll; a"pf'r( ,'f these matters IS an- 1,1 'BON, Dec stars WIth theIr f 'nt :mowy p, eVlOUS ra ds .. Domel.
Count Ru l) "nd ~1ICI,~ R)on·) IOlbel' que;·tion alto elhCi:," the debate in trails '0 I can ma_~e ahs rd lit- -- .0 -,-- _
are n~y oth~l' fancles. 1h,:1'<' \'~s'The burden of atlending ~o of Commons on the tle wj_she~; when. I e I ttl whis- Bank Depo:-ltor \\Tm:~ .:SJI O~g t ~p d f~rb G~J denel .s ,lrunble. m Grcece," ChurchIll IGreek el'isis. Arthur Gt'f'enwood ';)1'1' or ram and IlllP'er ncar I':r~ss S16 000 Prize
11 b as un a). tIL e "as a I complalned, "h:'l. fallen upon De1J1lty Leader of the Lahou~ blades to watch -:lcw'! -kl-mg "
course 'cratchmg. Doub~e BI'il.ain and we have hot so fa!' Part, chaf'g'ed Churchill --"it, down them, I thank my luck for S l CNAN. Di 21.-A ~ep(}
, co~ch was also scratcheu l.Jut 1 II hl.'en able to di charge this wsk blundering' mi«erabl" w)'en' h'e this chance to apprcr'a,t natu!'e sitor in the Ch. i a and Souther.
ObvlOU_ly better for the 6 than without criticism, cven hue at resorted to u - of 'force 'in ar in all its glory. Bn.nk.!~. Syon,al' Branch, won th~
the 5'12. .. . 1~1)~)e, whi~h has add d to our attempt to solve the Greek ctisi ~ - --·.0:---- special ~~i7.e .of $10,0?0 in t;J..e>
In th,e last race J tnJ lK Nf'\\' c'.lnl'ulues. according- to 't London d soatch second fixen . depoHts "...,th
Zealand should win ogain. He IS D'sl,ite his reluclanr\: tl refer _ .' _ , ..' . D" 23.090-TON U.S, NAV.·\L bonus" novel oUery, sponsor d
a vastly different hor,;e tll Wh/lt lo the Gl'eek crisis, Churchill :\s:s:rlJ~g. h,?~ soh,tlOn o'.othe OIL-TANKER ::-UNK bv lhe :vtaJaian Banking As".>
be was a monLh ago. Hi' ·ivals \\'a: compelled to mal~c .a fur- e:stek Cli I. Is the .. SI~,Pt _me LISBON, Dec. 21.-The U.S. clation t.o encourage sav.I1g':lI
will be Marquise de Poloma and tJJP! -lat~n;lent at the m Istence Labou~ea3;::t~~~~~~~:P:,~m th1 Navy announced that the 23,000- in loca banks. the dra:1Y of'
Hayakaze, but I think on pl'f'- oj 0PPosI!lon membe,:s who de- ay this and f 'ay it fa: m~:e ton naval auxiliary oiler "Mis-Iwhieh \Va~ held yesterday morn-
sent form there i nothing to' manded a cle~rer pIcture of in sorrow th~n in an 'er •a d sissinew" was sunk recently: in Ibg- at th'l Town Hall in the
'touch New Zealand Who should df'veJopments m .Greece !Jeforc with a full s~nse of r~sponsibi- the Central Pacific as a re-ult of pl'p'ence of the city's communi-
romp home an easy winner. l1w Hou~c went mto Chnstmas lity that the Pl'emie' ha; n t enemy action but that nearly 80 Ite: Ie,ader.>. oflkia.ls of varioll~
hir,amine was working well on Iec~ss... haY{dled this iI'uation in the way pel' cent of the crew was saved. I hank.s and prominent thrift
the track but did not accept on F~den, ul11ng part m the Greck in whicb it ~hould ha",' been Thc normal complement of the' carnpaignel·s. Altogether 250
the first day. If he run' he <I, bate, declared that no agree- ha~dled,'" - .hip is about 250 officers and I a<:: ount numher were awarde
should bc watched La tly, tbere ment, had j'e~ !Jeen reac~~d m G'r" . m n. prizes, i eluding- 210 fonrth
is Gula who was ;:'arded a a the gl'eeh; Cl'lSIS though every- .eell\'oo~ then w~nt"on to The naturc of the enemy l)T'iz('s of 50 each .-D<lmei.
.. t'" g'I' b tone m thIS country naturally aesal! ~h.e Gestapo-lll)e stand action was undisclosed but Capt. - ---'0 _
cer m som~ qU~l .elS u wants the situation brought to the BntIsh Government has Philipp Beck, a survivor, said .. ,'; 7
<:ould ~Jnly fiOlSh thIrd to the an end at the earliest possible been compelled to a.ssume in the the ship sank rapidly after the Talpl.l.g s \\ ar
MarqUIse and Hayakaze. On he moment," co-called liberated countries. l1rst explosion had ripped the D ··f ns
djusted weigh!g he shoul~ hold Attempting to justify Britain's Gre n. 'ood flf,rlhermore ·tated ship's bow 17 minutes after re- on,< I?
a strong chance tomorrow bloody military intervention in that l~ wa!'! unfortunate that veHle had been sounded.-Domei. In commemoratlCn. of the 3rd
,Greece, Eden declared: "I don't the Kmg of Greece should ex~ annlver ary of the Dal Toa Senso
Imow what other decision we press great reluctance agai 8t on last December 8. the following
could have taken. We knew the establishment of a regency" they are a politically be.ckward donations for war-planes have been.
there was a ri k, but I still think which was suggested as a step people and can be relied upon to received by a certain Butai., some'
the decision was right." He toward solving the Greek cris1s. fire upon Greek people.'" where in Malai:- .
claimed that the British action UPROAR IN HOUSE Eden quickly intervened, say- 1. Konan Hokokai (Talping
was taken after the U. S. and Shouting and members rising ing: "I must tell the House it Is Branch) $3,000. 2. Yamada Shokaj
Russia had approved the deci- indignantly to their feet marred a fac't that the majority {If our (Taiping Branch) $10,000. 3.
sion. Eden sought to shift res- the debate \Vh"" Labourite troops in Greece at thi moment Perak Chinese 0 'erseas A'iSOciation
ponsibility for the Greek crisis Aneurin Bey n questioned the are white troops." 'Bevan then (Taipin!t Branch) $65,000. 4. In,
on other anti-Axis nations, de- British Government·s use of remarked sarcastically: "It is dian Indcpendence League (Tai·
claring: "The only criticism that GUI'kha troops to quell disturb- perfectly true that at 1.e begin- ping Branch) $32.000. 5. MallU
could have been made is that we ances in Greece. Shouts of pro- ning a very considerable pl'opor- Welfare Associf'tion (Taiping
ought to have t:1ken contingents Ifest rang out when the Labour- tion was GurkhaS', \Ve are now Branch $3.000. 6, Taiping Eura·
of other nations with us,"- ite charged that "Gurkhas have oouring white troons in,"- sion A<;sociation $100. Total
Domel. been 1.1~en in Grf!eee be~"ll"!' Dornpi . ;:11~ 000
